
Talking to a ‘live girl,’ but not about sex 
By Sam Kepfield 
Diversions Contributor 

I thoughttwiceabouldoingthis. 
No matter how loudly I protest 

that all I did was do an interview, 
some smart-ass down here is going 
to give me a knowing wink and 
nudge every time secret pasttimes 
are brought up. It’s like the prover- 
bial albatross. > 

But, because I care so much 
about my adopted third profession, 
and because I believe that I owe it 
to you, the reader, to do this, I sally 
forth. 

Having said that, let’s get down 
to the subject—900 numbers. Who 
hasn’t heard of them? Look in the 
back of any skin mag (or in the 
advertisement section of “Rolling 
Stone"), or watch the USA Network 

late on weekends w hen they show 
Z-grade sci-fi flicks or “Animal 
House” rip-offs and you’ll see the 
ads. 

“Talk to Live Girls! They’re wait- 
ing Just for You! Hot, Sexy, Wild 
Women for Uncensored Conversa- 
tions!” And, naturally, they run pic- 
tures of a silicon-enhanced, blond 
beauty wearing nothing but a smile 
and clutching a phone. 

Does anyone think that the 
woman in the picture is the one you 
talk to? Ifyou’re calling one of these 
numbers in the first place, do you 
care? Probablymot. 

So, I decided to look behind the 
gauzy, glitzy curtain, and talk to a 

real, live 900-girl. And all I did was 

ask a few questions. Honest. 
It was an interesting process. 

After dialing an 800-number, I was 

treated to a breathy, comc-on voice 
which told me to call another 
number! 

Not what I’d ex peeled. But, duty 
called, so I did. 

44- 
Most people think it's a 

sex line, but it's not. It's 
a talk line. 

-Tanya 
900-number woman 

-ff 
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I was connected with Tanya. She 
described herself as 22 years old, 4 
foot 11 inches tall, with brown 
eyes, dark skin. She never lies about 

her appearance; “Why should I?" 
she asked simply. She got the job 
after her sister told her about it. She 
filled out an application, and sat 

through a regular interview. Inter- 

esting notions danced in my head 
of how such an interview would 

go. 
Tanya told me, lirst oil, mat tms 

was not a sex line. “Most.people 
think it’s a sex line,” she said, “but 
it’s not: It’s a talk line.” 

Most don’t take disappointment 
and false advertising as well as I 
did. 

“Most guys want to talk about 
sex,” she said. “When you tell them 
that we can’t do that, they get mad 
and hang up.” 

How many callers a day does 
she get? It varies, though weekends 
are usually busiest. Do women ever 
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call? “A few. I had one who talked 
to me about problems with her 
boyfriend. Another called and just 
wanted to talk.” 

So what exactly DOES she talk 
about? 

“Just about anything. 1 had one 

guy call me up, and he sounded 
depressed. 1 asked him what was 

wrong, and he told me he had just 
broken up with his girlfriend. I 
talked with him, gave him some 
advice. Then he said, ‘You know, 
I’m going to take a shower, and go 
and get my girl back.’ It made me 
feel good, being able to help like 
that." 

Does it ever work the other way? 
“Sure. Sometimes I’ll be down, and 
talking with a guy lets me feel 
good, in the process of making 
them feel good.” 
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IfiLiinfiuiiiMl home audio/video specials 
The Largest Selection of Car Stereos 

in the State All at the Lowest Prices! 
_ 

Ill I 
Vour choice $ I 19.99 $ 12 month 

Coustic R\7 17 
High power, auto 
reverse, pre-outs. 
digital ( kx k 4 or 2 
speaker hook up. 

Sony XR6077 \u!o reverse. Pass treble. 4 or 2 s|K'akers. 
lull night illumination. 

Alpine 7802 -Cireal FM 
reception high power iSO 
watts v 2) with 4 speaker 
outputs. One of our top 3 
sellers! 
Sale $399.99 $17 month 

Sony CDX4040 High power pre-ouls, lull night illumination 
honl panel walkmau input Sale $269.99 $12 month 
Pioneer DF.FI580 High |xn«er. dual pre-outs electronic 
(ontiols Sti|M'i Tuner,«loc k and more. 

Sale $299.99 $13 month 

h Best Coustic AMP 102 This is a 

ion serious amplifier, stable into 
Sete*- 2 ohm load gold plated 

inputs, high low impodcncc 
input. 
Sherwood Amp XA 1040 
25 walls x 2, variable input 

$Aq99 level to mateh your system. 
A great value. 

A RFAL Rockford Fosgate for under $ 1001 230SD 2 
< Itannels .it 2 ohms. 30 walls \ 2. bridged 4 ohm 60 watts. 

$99.99 $ 12/month 
Alpine 3522 High efficiency amplifier with no current 
limiting lit kic ksi, Bridge able multi mode isterco/monol. 

$ 149.99 $ 12/month 

I piec e hate hbae k or 2 piece truck boxes for dual 
It) woofers, carpeted. Ready for your choice of 
woofers. 

Retail $ 100 Sale $49.99 with purchase of woofers 

Come See Lincoln's Finest 
Home and Car Stereo Store 

y*0%?ILPINE. 
ALPINE IS 
CELEBRATING 
ITS 25th 
ANNIVERSARY 
WITH THE 
HOTTEST 
PRICES OE THE 
YEAR. 

Alpine 7401 Very popular AM/FM, auto reverse 
cassette with Alpine TI Oil tuner, Dolby B. built-in 8.5 
watts per channel, plus pre-outs for additional amps. 

$40 offl Sale $ 199.99 $ 12/month 
Alpine 7290 Deluxe rcmoveable AM/FM cassette with 
high power <25watts x 2), Dolby B. plus a host of 

conveniences._$40 off Sale $289.99 $ 13/month 

We've got a well of woofers to choose from! 
* 

Thump TH1031 Brand new 24 oz. magnet. 1.5" voice coil, 
200 watts max $24.99 each 
Pro Thump PTHI0I Brand new 30 oz. magnet. 1.5' voice 
coil, 225 watts max., red polylaminate cone $34.99 each 

Your choice $49.99 each 
Kicker Mohawk I O' M10 high performance wooler, 4 ohm 
MTX Road Thunder RTW10 4 or 8 ohm it does thunder! 
Rockford Fosgate Series I SI-10-Our* I selling 
10'woofer. $59i.99 each 
Tweeters start at $ 14.99 ea Mid-ranges start at $ 12.49 ea 

Mid-bass drivers start at $24.99 each 

Yamaha RXV660 
DSP, Dolby prologic 
receiver. S channels 
of power. 
$329.99 $24,mo. 
Save $ 120.00 
Sony STRD590 Dolby Surround Receiver $229.99 $ 12/mo. 
Sherwood RV60I0 Dolby prologic, 5-channel. 105 watts 

per channel. $399.99 $ 17/month Save $125.00 
Sony STRGX99ES 
"Top of the Line" all 
digital surround 
receiver. 
Yamaha YSTSW50 Powered subwoofer, deep bass, video 
shielding. $299.99 $ 13 mo. 

Yamaha NSC90 Center channel for prologic.$ 139.99 $ 12/mo. 
Yamaha IXSA102 Surround speakers, wall or stand mount 
Mitsubishi HSU56 

Choose from the best selection in the Midwestl, 
Polk M3 perfect for shelf, wall corner or free standing.* 

J 

$84.99 each 
Klipsch KGI.2-$ 149.99 each i 
KG2.2 $209.99 each KG3.2 $249.99 each | 
KG4.2 $319.99 each KG5.2 $399.99 each h 
Paradigm To introduce this great line to Lincoln 
dll Paradigm speakers are 10% off through w 

Plovember 31. Priced from $89.99 each U 
MTX and Stereo West introduce the new American Acoustics line. 
All models 10% off through Ptovember 31. 
Bose AM5 system $649.99 $28/mo. Save $ 100.00 

Ash about the Polk Challenge! I 
All in wall speakers from Polk. Phase Technology ft MTX 10% off. 

ALl ramana, Sony tv and Sherwood cassette decks 10% off. 
Yamaha RX350 receiver -$ 199.99 $ 12/mo Save $50 
Yamaha RX360 receiver $239.99 $ 12/mo. Save $50 
Polk M6 sub/satellite system $399.99 $ 17/mo Save $ 100 
Phase Technology speakers 
PC6.5 -$299.99 ea. $ 13/mo Save $ 130 
PC8.5 $399.99 ea. $ 17/mo. Save $200 
Sony TCC5-Cassette changer-$299.99$ 13/mo Save $100 
Aiwa and JVC mini CD systems 
now in stock, starting at only $299.99 $ 13/mo. 
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